ON THE DEVELOPMENT AND STRUCTURE OF THE TEETH.
(From the Bostoii Medical and Surgical Journal, for September, 1839.) Investigations respecting the structure and development of the teeth have been carried on during the last few years, by some of the most celebrated anatomists now living; and it is with much satisfaction that we are enabled to place before our readers the highly interesting and valuable results at which they have arrived. In the present article we propose to examine, first, the structure, and secondly, the development, of the teeth.
I.
The Structure op the Teeth.?In a paper published in the Philosophical Transactions for the year 1678, Leeuwenhoeck announced that, having extracted one of his own teeth, he examined it with lenses, and that he and others " plainly saw that the whole tooth was made up of very small, straight, transparent pipes; of these pipes Leeuwenhoeck gave two figures, and he spoke of their existence in the teeth of the cow and of the haddock. In the year 1687, the same author wrote a continuation of the above researches, in which he further explained the nature of these " pipes,"
as existing in man and various animals; and he described a molar tooth of the human subject, which was the object of very careful investigation, to contain 4,822,500 pipes or tubes. This discovery of Leeuwenhoeck remained unnoticed during many years.?
"Writers upon the structure of the teeth who succeeded him, and they have been numerous, contented themselves with describing the appearances observed upon examination by means of the naked eye. Purkinje and Retzius, unknown to each other, conducted researches upon the structure of the teeth, with the assistance of the microscope.
In the year 1835, the former, through his pupil Frankel The granules of nervous matter, in the interior of the pulp, assume the form of nervous cords, after the vessels are completely formed.
In no part of the body are the extremities of the nerves so well seen as in the pulp, when it is mature. The nerve upon entering the pulp divides into filaments, the latter into a pencil of rays, in which they terminate. These filaments are accompanied by a cellular web. In the interior of the pulp of the hare, sow and stag, stony concretions may be observed towards the apex. A membrane covers the dental pulp from its base to its apex ; in this membrane the formation of the dental substance always commences. This membrane Raschkow calls "membrana prseformativa," and it is described by him as being very dense. Raschkow has observed upon the surface of this membrane, previously to the formation of the dental substance, certain elevated spots. These he considers to be most probably transformed into the undulating ridges on the surface of the dental substance, to which the enamel is attached. According to Raschkow and Purkinje, the dental substance is formed immediately under the preformative membrane, the latter assuming an almost stony hardness; between the dental germ and this ossified membrane, a layer of dental fibres is deposited from without inwards, the parenchyma of the dental germ supplying the materials. 
